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Dear Christian:-
Our home was invaded on Tuesday evening, the

17th iust., by mombers and friends of the church of
Christ in Montagne. This is the third time during
our short residonce here that we and our promises
have beonî taken possession of by uninvited guests;
but, as on previons occasions, we soon saw by the
appearance of the gathering host, that the invasion
was of a friendly character. Smiling faces, -cheor-
ful voices and kindly greetings, introduced the
procecedings of the evoning.

Tho lady inembers of the congregation, assisted
by othors whom they " pressed ' into service, soon
had tables spread and bountifully supplied with the
good thinigs of this life-tempting ta the appetite,
anud, it is satisfactory ta know that their efforts to
please were not slighted, but ample justice was donc
ta the rich repast.

During and after the time thus occupied, a good
social season was enjoyed by al], although the
company was conposed of persons of all ages, frot
far past the " four-score," doin to early youth ;
and strange as it may appoar ta same, they who
were " by ressot of strength " living away beyond
the allotted time, could smile as pluasantly, and
tàlk as cheerfully, as thoso who wore just entering
on the realities of lifEo,

Cheerful conversation, speeches, sacred sang and
prayer filled tho time largely; but I must not for.
get that theso were nat all. Our frionds left in
house and barn many tangible tokens of thuir
goodwill and largenoas of heart ta us, who, with
then for the time being in church relation, stand
connected.

During the evening, Mra. Emery was, by Sister
Stewart, on bebalf of the ladiesof the congregation,
ii a neat speech, presented with a well filledipurse,
as a token of their estem and regard. We waited
a short time for a reply, but thinking that just at
the moment, Mrs. Emery was not quite as strong
as usual, assumed her place and gave utterance ta
a few of the thoughts suggested by present circum-
stances, and the overflowing of a heart filled*itli
gratitude for kind friends, loving hearts, and the.
strong, though tender tics which bind together the
:nemnbers of the " body of Christ "-THE CURCr.

O. B. EMERY.
Montague, Jan. 20th, 1888.

J)car Christian:-
Many are the glorious priviliges we enjoy, by

being able to communicate one with another, thus
wo hail our little CHRISTIAN. It, indeed, forma a
modiatioh betweon us, so as we can talk with, and
know. how each other is advancing towards the
kingdom of our God. We, bore in Halifax, are
glad ta let our brothren know we are still pressing
îoward the " mark." Our little band, by the grace
of God, is still ploding on in the path of duty. Wo
bave been nuch encouraged of late, in meeting with.
auccesas in the way of collecting for our new bouse of
worship. Our Bro. W. J. Messervey, is now in,
-the. United States, where he has gone in pursuit of'
means ta aid the cause of Christ in this city. Many
are the prayers that bas followed him, and we are
looking for bis success. In the meantime, parties
wishing ta donate ta the cause in Halifax, .send
along your ton cents ; we will recoiveit in the naie
of our Master, and thanktully acknowledge the
saine. It is hard, we know, ta establi.s confidence
in the minds of many of our brethren, concerning
our late effort ta establish the work here, on account
of so nany unsuccessful attempts of the past, but,
notwithstanding al], it can bo dane, and by the
help of God, wo intend ta use all means ta accon-
plish the work. Wu indced, long for time, when
in this city, the gospel as it is in Christ, shall have
réater influence, and be more gladly recoived tban

mn tha past. Indeed, in this tity we se the need
of enforcing truc gospel principles. Thousands are
being swayed about by ovoty wind of doctrine,
thousands are being lulled ta slecp by the cunning
oraftiness of men, and we believo that thero are
scores of honest hearts in this city Who would
recoive the truth if the means was moro strongly
established.

And wo are not going to b confont unti wo lav"
donc what wo can, ever mindful that our blrased
Master is always near to aid those who do wlat
they cati. While our Bro. W. J. Messervoy is r
away, all donations will be recoived ta tha saine
address by H. E. Cooke, acting financier in his
absence. Our list of subseribers is not au largo as
previously reported, but wo ar vell satisfied. I
ain glad alo t note the collection fron Sister
Lizzie E. Baron, Fair Haven, also, Sister Ada S.
Herson, Deer Island, and Bro. Enery, P. E. I.
Godwill indeed abundanitly blesa those who work .4
faithfully for the extension of " His church" here
below. Bro. W. J. Messervey writes us that he
la doing as well as can b expected at thi season of
the year. We are glad ta know ho is Woll and
enjoying bis visit, althougli very cold and uncom-.
fortable travellinA ; but he i working for the
Master, and bis reward is sure.

f. E. CooKE.
Halifax, N. S , Jan., 1888.
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SEEK CERSTl FIRST.

DY o. H. PEcK.

Whatever object you have in life, seek Christ
firat. Receiving Christ in the heart and holding
close fellowship with Him is the one important and
thn all important ovent of life. .No lile is com-
plote without Christ. He is the one thing neodful.
He is the good part which shall never be, taken
away. Your worldly succeas may be brilliant, your
worldly honorbe heralded in triumph throughotit
the globe, yen may reach the pinnacle of fame,,
but if that is al], and the light of your life goes out
without a vital interest in the blood of Christ,,then
those terrible words of our Saviour applied ta Judas,,
those words which compasa a whole and never end-
ing eternity of sorrows, are equally applicable ta
yau. "It had been good for that man if be had
never been born."

Are you about ta enter manhood? Seek Christ•
You willneed Him. No man is safe without Him.
Afflictions may come. Chirat is the true friend of.
the afflicted. " The Lord will command bis loving
kmndness, in the day time, and in the night hi .
saong shall be with me." Trials nay come, and you
will cry," My heart is overwhelmed, lead mu ta the
Rock that is higher than I." Christ is that Rock.
Seok him now. He is the truc friend. Ho la the
Brother on the throne, mighty ta save and mighty
ta compassionate. He has passed through all suf-
fering. He knowa overy-storm that will assail you.
and He freely offers the protection you need. Death
will'come. As Christ is your need in life, He is
equally your need in death. Without Him death.
isadark futute, so terribly dark no Christian would.
desire ta look into it. With Hlim you can look
cheerfully beyond the gravo,,for He wiliguide you
t'y bis counsol, and afterwards Be will recelvoyoi
into glory. His glory. Christ's glory. Tho glory
of the'only begotten of the Father. O the depths of
that joy which cones from a life hid with Christ in
God. Trust Christ, bis love, his faithfulness. Ho
is the Son of God. His conpanionship is pure,
his love is holy. His friehxdslip is eternal. Bis
manners the desire of all Christian hearts.

May wo all seek Christ firat and thus make God's
honte aur hone, and cur home the home of God
through hi sbeluoved Son.

À MISSIONARY ERA.

The Victorian has beur emphatically called the,
Mlissionary ora. Since the immediatoly post-
apostolic days no halifcentury of the Church's history'
has recorded a similar advance, although that ad-
vance la relatively small in the unexanpled growth
of population even in nion.Christian lands. The ton
nissonary organizations of the United Kingdom'
have becono aixty-five; tha twenty:soven of all
ivangelical Christendom have increased ta a hund-
rcd and eighty-five. The suma of balf a milliont
torling raised ta evangelizo the world las grown

five fold-to two million and a ialf. The living
converts thon undor 400,000 now formi native
Christian communities three million strong, The
nissionary band, ordained and unordained, was
:hen 760 strong, and no' twolve of theso wore
womon or natives; now it is a hast of noarly 40,000
f whom 2,000 are women besides missionaries>
vives; 33,000 are native3, and of theso 3,000 arc,
ordained. Besides al -that Carey and bis imitatora
had donc to translata -the.Word of God, ve see now'
n other forty-one languages the Old Testament,
and in other sixty-four languages the New Testa.

ment. Our empire bas grown till w have become
responîsible for a fourth of mankind. The Englsih.
speaking race were only twenty-two million strong
when Caroy made his survey; we hava increased
at the rate of nearly a million a year til] in and
outside of Christendon we are 113 millions strong.
Our woalth has swollen' oven more rapidly. Our
mother tongue, the Queen's English, bas become

the Christianizing and civilizing speech of carth,

carrying ta the thousand millions who are still

barbarians in the Hellenio sense, even as Greuk

influenced the hundred millions of the Roman

empire, that Divine revelation which, ta all who
believe it, is the power of God unto salvation.
Save, in the very heart of Asia--Mohammedan,
Buddist, and Russian-the Spirit of God bas open-
cd overy door, as our fathors prayed.-Rrport of the
Free Church of Scotland.

THE HOME.

True society begins at home. Vhen two young
people love each other and marry, they restore the

picture of the apostolio church. They are of one
heart and one soul. Neither do they say that any-

thing they possesa ia their own, but they have all
things in common. Their mutual trust in each
other, their antire confidence in each othor, drawa
out all that is best in bath. Love is the angel who
rolls away the stone from the grave in which we
bury our botter niture, and it comtes forth. Love
makes all things new; makes a now hoaven and a
new carth; makes all cares light, all pain easy. It is
the one enchantment of human-life which realizes
Fortunio's purse and Aladdin's palace, and turne
the "Arabian Nifghts " into more prose in compari.
son. Think how this old story of love is repeated
forever in all the novelas sud romances and pomas,
anad how we nover tire of rneading about it; and how
if there is ta bu a wedding in a church all mankind
go, just-to have one look-at two persons who are
supposed at least, to be in love, and so upremely
happy. But this, also, is not perfect society. It.is
too narrow, too exclusive. It shows the power of
devotion, trust, self-surrendor, that thora is in the
human heart; and it is also a prophecy of soms-
thing larger that is ta cone. But it is at least a
home, and before real society can come, true homes
must come. As in a sholtered nook in the midst of
the great sea of ice which ralls down fron the auma-
mit of Mont Blanc is found a little green spot fuil
of tender flowers, so, in the sholter of home,.in- the
Warn atmosphere of hotsohold love, spring ip.the
pure affections of parent and child; father, mother,
son,.daughtor; of brothors and aistors. Whatever
imakes this insecure, and divorce frequent, mako


